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The effect of desiccation stress on Cd2+ uptake by the lichen Pelti-
gera was investigated. Results showed that even a severe desic-
cation stress does not damage the membranes or reduce the 
ability of Peftigera to take up Cd2+. 
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Some lichens can tolerate long periods of low thalJus hydration 
(Blum 1974; Kershaw 1985; Rundel 1988). While much is 
known about the recovery of photosynthesis, respiration, nitro ~ 
gcn fixation and cellular integrity following desiccation stress 
(Kershaw 1985). the effect of desiccation on nutrient uptake has 
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received much less attention. Desiccation, followed by rapid 
rewetting, damages cell membranes, resulting in the loss of intra-
cellular K' (Buck & Brown 1979). Farrar (1976b) showed that 
short-term rewetting of dry lichens reduced active phosphate 
uptake and suggested that this was because of a depletion of 
respirable carbohydrates. Brown & Beckett (1985) reported 
increased intracellular Cd2+ uptake in suddenly rewetted Peiti-
gera, and interpreted their results as passive entry of Cd2+ 
through damaged membranes. The aim of the present study was 
to determine the effect of a more slowly applied desiccation 
stress on Cd2+ uptake in Peltigera. While not an essential nutri-
ent, Cd2+ uptake can be easily measured. and Beckett & Brown 
(1984) have presented data suggesting that, as for essential ions, 
uptake is active. 
Peltigera membranacea (Ach.) Ny!. was collected moist from 
mossy boulders under a tree canopy in the Olandweni VaHey. 
Drakensberg Mountains, KwaZuIu-Natal Province. South Africa. 
From the thalli, 6-mm disks were cut and stored on moist filter 
paper at 18°C. at a light intensity of 70 ~mol m" S·1 for 4 days. 
Cd2+ uptake was detennined using a modification of the method 
of Beckett & Brown (1984). Brieny. 50 disks were incubated at 
18°C, at a light intensity of 70 Ilmoi rn·2 s·] in one litre of 100 11M 
CdSO,. agitated by bubbling compressed air through the solu-
tion. After I h. the disks were filtered off. washed with 500 ml of 
distilled water and separated into five replicates of 10 disks. 
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Figure 1 A. The effect of desiccation on the relative water content (RWC) of Peltigera membranacea: plants incubated in deionized distilled 
water for I h. transferred to 53% RH (a). then 0% RH (b). until being transferred back to 53% RH (c). to 100% RH (d). and followed by rehy-
dration in water (e). In all graphs, (0) = material stored moist, (e) = desiccated material, and the error bars represent the 95% confidence lim-
its, n = 5. Lines were plotted using the spline curve-fitting program of Hunt and Parsons (1974). B. Intracellular K+ concentration after Cd2+ 
uptake. C. O. The effect of desiccation on (C) intracellular Cd2+ uptake rate, and (0) extracellular Cd2+ uptake after 1 h. 
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After washing for 20 min in 10 ml of deionized distilled water, 
extracellular Cd2+ was displaced by shaking twice in 10 ml of 20 
mM NiCI 2 for 30 mi n each. Disks were then washed for 30 min 
in deion ized distilled water, dried for 48 h at SO°C, weighed, and 
shaken for 1 h in 1M RNO, to displace intracellular Cd:'!+ and K .... 
Cd2+ and Kt were determined by atomic absorption spectropho· 
toructry in an air/acetylene name. 
Cd2~ uptake was measured at the start of the experiment (day 
0), and hal f of the remaining disks (250) were stored at 100% rei · 
ative humidity (RH). The other 250 disks were placed at 53% RH 
[achieved using a saturated solution of Mg(NO~h] for one day, 
then at 0% RH (achieved used si lica gel). After 1,3, 5, 7 and IS 
days, 50 of the disks stored at 0% RH were transferred to 53% 
RH for I day and then to 100% RH for I day. The rate of Cd" 
uptake was then measured in these disks and in the disks that had 
only been stored at 100% RH. Therefore. uptake was measured 
on days 0, 4, 6, 8, JO and 18 of the experiment. Changes io the 
relative water content (RWC) of disks treated in the same way as 
those des iccated for t 5 days were measured in replicate samples. 
RWC is here defined as: 
Water con l eflt 
RWC = Turgid water content 
Fresh weight- dry weight 
= Turgid weight - dry weight 
Turgid weight was determined by incubating lichen disks in 
dcionjzed distilled water until no further increase in weight 
occurred (c. I h). 
The RWC of the lichens rapidly dropped to c. 0.07 when they 
were transrerred to an RH of 53%, and dropped to below 0.02 at 
an RH of 0% (Figure I A). Lichens recovered their previous 
RWCs after they were transferred from 0 to 53 to 100% RH, and 
then rehydrated in deionized distilled water. Desiccation stress 
did not damage cellular integrity, measured by the concentration 
of K' in the lichens, following Cd2+ uptake (Figure IE). Com-
pared with other genera. Peltigera is a desiccation-sensitive 
lichen. losing approx imately 50% of its intracellular K+ follow -
ing sudden rewetting of dry plants (Buck & Brown 1979). In the 
present experiment, following a more gradual rehydration, disks 
lost very little K+ into the treatment or di splacement solutions (c. 
I % of the tOlal K+ in all cases). Desiccation also had little effect 
on the rate of intracellular Cd" uptake (Figure I C). At the end of 
the experimental period, desiccated disks actually di splayed 
faster Cd2+ uptake rates than material kept moist. Presumably. 
storing the lichens moist progressively damaged their metabo-
lism, as Farrar (1976a) has a lready reported for Peltigera. Visual 
observations suggested [hat Peltigera growing at the collection 
site is periodically desiccated. Extracellular Cd2+ uptake was 
lower in desiccated material. especially at the end of the experi -
ment (Figure I D). In desiccated material , the dry weight of a rep-
licate often 6·mm disks decreased from 17.5 ± 0.9 mg to 16.9 ± 
1.5 mg. whereas in material kept moist, the weight increased to 
19.9 ± 2.0 mg after 18 days . Although this increase was not sig-
nificant, it does suggest that some growth took place during stor-
age; possibly the new growth produced cell walls with a higher 
exchange capacity. 
It is clearly important for lichens subjected to repeated wetting 
and drying cycles to have membrane-transporting systems that 
can recover and take up ions fa llowing desiccation. Results pre-
sented here show that severe desiccation for periods of at least 
two weeks does not reduce the ability of even a desiccation-
sensitive lichen to take up ions. 
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The water relations of the maritime lichen 
Roccella hypomecha CAch.) Borg. studied 
using thermocouple psychrometry 
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The water relations of the maritime lichen Rocce/la hypomecha 
were investigated using thermocouple psychrometry. Results 
showed that , while containing high concentrations of Na+, the 
osmotic potent ia l and other aspects of the water relations of R. 
hypomecha resembled those of lichens growing in xe ric non·saline 
habitats. The significance of these results for the water relations of 
maritime lichens is discussed. 
Keywords: Desiccation, lichen, psychrometry, salinity stress, 
thermocouple. 
The supralittoral zone of many rocky shores often possesses a 
distinct community of maritime lichens (James et (II. 1977). 
Little is known about the physiology of these plants. Nash and 
Lange (1988) and Nash et al. (1990) showed that the salt sensi-
tivity of a range of lichen species was proportional to their prox-
imity to the sea. This suggests that the ability of maritime lichens 
to tolerate the large amounts of NaCI deposited by wave splash 
may be an important factor detennining their distribution. NaCI 
will first, create osmotic effects , and second, effects due to the 
ions themselves. In response to the challenge of a salinity stress, 
many halophytic higher plants can display osmoregulation, i.e. 
can reduce their osmotic potential (\.V,~) at full turgor (McKersie 
